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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATION ON THE EFFECT OF
WATER FLOW ON PROTOZOAN POPULATION
By
ApOLLO HEZEKIAH OGAMBO-ONGOMA
(Departmentof Biology, West Virginia University,Morgantown,WestVirginia,U.S.A.)
INTRODUCTION
Provasoli(1958)hassaid,"The ecologicalarenais populatedby theproducts
ofthecontinuouschallengeofnaturetothepotentialitiesof theorganisms."Protozoa
arein closecontactwiththeirenvironmentandshouldhavea rapidandsensitive
responseto changes.Sinceoneof themoststrikingvariablesin a loticenvironment
is therateof flow, it wasdecidedto seewhateffecttwo markedlydifferingrates
hadonthespeciescompositionof theprotozona"community".
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This experimentwasdoneat the Universityof MichiganBiologicalStation,
Pellston,Michigan.ThelakewaterusedwasfromDouglasLake-the lakeonwhose
shoresthestationis located.
Two troughs,24nxrx3n, madeof galvanizediron weresetup. They were
arrangedso thateachwastiltingat an angleof approximately15°,so thatwater
could flow throughthem.However,both endsof eachtroughweresealedso
thatwaterhadto flow in, form a pool, andthenoverflow.Becauseof thetilting
of the troughs,thepool wasdeepat thebottomendsand becameprogressively
shallowerasoneapproachedtheelevatedends.Thewholeexperimentalset-upwas
doneinabuildingandhenceirridescentlighttubesweresetuptoprovidethenecessary





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. In troughNumberI referredto astheSlowSystem,waterwasrun through
attherateof 4mI.persecond.






two sampleswastakenfromthe pooledwaterin theareaimmediatelyaroundthe
stonein theelevatedpartof thetrough. The secondsamplewastakenfromthe
pooledwaterin the lowerareaof thetrough.Each timethesamplesweretaken









4. Large ciliates,e.g. membersof the ordersHymenostomata,Spirotricha,
Holotrichaandother"large-sized"ciliates.
5. Sarcodina.
In orderto givea morecriticalanalysisof theresults,it wasnecessaryto
dividetheciliatesandflagellatesinto"small"and"large",sincetheyoccurred
moreoften.This wasnot necessaryfor theSarcodinaandhencetheywere
leftasonegroup.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Resultsaretabulatedin TableI andpresentedgraphicallyin Figure2.
In courseof experimentation,variousthingswerenoted:
1. In bothsystems,membersof theOrdersPhytomonadina,Protomonadina,and
Chrysomonadinawerefirstto establishthemselves.Nextto establishthemselves





2. In theSlowSystemtheprotozoansweredistributedfromthelowerareaof the
systemrightthroughtotheelevatedarea.However,thelowerportionofthesystem
hada muchhigherconcentrationof protozoans.The Fast Systemon theother
hand,hada veryhighconcentrationof protozoansin thelowerarea,butalmost
nonein theelevatedareaof theSystem.
3. In the Slow System,therewas a high concentrationof ciliatesalmostevenly
distributedthroughouthesystem.On thecontrary,thenumberof ciliatesin all
partsof theFastSystemwasalmostnegligible.SeeTableI for theactualcounts
andFigure2 for graphicrepresentation.
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4. Therewaslessorganicsedimentin theSlow Systemas comparedto theFast
System.Distributionof the sedimentwasmoreevenand increasedgradually
fromthelowerareato theelevatedareaof thesystem.On theotherhand,in
theFastSystemorganicsedimentaccumulatedheavilyinthelowerareaandalmost
nonein theelevatedarea.




This suddenincreasein numberdueto thedeadmetazoanmaybenotedin some
countsshownin Table2.
Seeingthatthereexisteda significantvariationin numberof ciliatesin thetwo
systems:slow system-281ciliatesas comparedto 10ciliatesin thefastsystem,
yetboth systemshad everythingequalexceptfor variationin waterflow, it was
thoughtthatwaterflow hadsomethingto do with thisvariation.It wastherefore
decidedto reversetheratesof waterflowandseewhateffecthiswouldhave.The
slowsystem,haditswaterflowincreasedfrom4ml/secondto20ml./second,andthe
fastsystemhadits waterflowdecreasedfrom20ml./secondto 4 ml./second.Two
daysafterthis reversalsamplingwasdone.As before,a drop of watercontaining
organicmatterconstituteda sampleandtwo samplestakenfromeachsystem,in
sameareasasin theoriginalsetup.Thesecondsamplingwasdone4 days,andthe
thirdandlastone7 daysafterthereversal.The populationsetup with regardto
othergroupsofprotozoansremainedthesameasbeforeinthetwosystems,andhence
no recordsof theircountsweremade.However,theciliateswerecarefullycounted




















*Thesesystemshavereversedtheir waterflow, however,to reduceconfusionof nomenclatureto
























tionallyhighconcentrationof ciliatesin the"fast"systemwhilein the"slow"system,
thisconcentrationwasnotevidentevenwherea deadmetazoanoccurred.This high
concentrationaccountsfor thesuddenrisein oneof thesamples.
Resultsof thisexperimentwereinterpretedin thefollowingmanner:




2. Uniformdistributionof organicsedimentin theslowsystemin theoriginalset-
upisduetotheslowcurrentwhichallowedsedimentationtooccurthroughoutthe
system.The fastsystemof this setup lackedorganicsedimentin theelevated
areadueto theswiftwatercurrenthatsweptheorganicsediments to thelower
areabeforetheyhada chanceto settle.
3. Suddenpopulationincreasesin all groupsin theSlowSystemon the20thdayis
partlydueto thepresenceof a deadmetazoanin thesystemandsecondly,in
this systemsedimentationof organicmatterhas been increasinggradually
fromthelowerareato theelevatedareaof thesystem.Thereforeastheorganic
sedimentsincreasessodoesthepopulationincreasein thearea.In thissameslow
system,the ciliatepopulationtendsto remainapproximatelythe samein the
lowerarea,andtheincreaseseemstooccurin theelevatedarea.This isdueto the
fact thatmostof the organicsedimentwassweptto the lowerarea,and the
accumulationin the elevatedareaseemsto be moregradualand hence,the
populationincreaseswithincreasein theamountof organicsediment.
Sinceall otherfactorswereequalexceptfor therateof waterflow in thetwo
systems,it is apparenthatciliatepopulationdistributionwasaffectedby therate
of waterflow.This wasconfirmedwhentheset-upof thetwosystemswasreversed
asshownin TableII andFigure3.
As to whymanyciliatesshouldnot existin a systemwitha highrateof water
flow,it is possiblethatthereactionof ciliatesto gravityhassomethingto dowithit.
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Ciliatestendto bejust belowthe surfacefilm as a negativeresponseto gravity.
(Jennings1906)establishedthis factduringhis work with Parameciumcaudatum.
(Kudo 1966:157-164.)Since the ciliatesremainjust below the surfacefilm,
theyweresweptoutof thesystembythehighwatercurrentbeforetheyhadachance
to accumulateand reproduceand thereforeestablishthemselvesas part of the
protozoancommunity.
It is thereforevidenthatunderlaboratoryconditions,waterflowaffectsproto-
zoanpopulationcompositionandthata highrateof flowmoreor lesseliminates
ciliatesfrom the system.Eventhoughthis occurredunderlaboratoryconditions,
I haveno reasonnot to believethata similarphenomenoncouldoccurin a stream
or anyothernaturalloticenvironment.
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